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AT SAME OLD WAGES.IWflY GROWING

GIRLS NEED A 3 5Slw-e- t and Tin Workers Will Get No
Advance 11Us Year. 626

Kansas Ave.

We Will Give

A DUG FREE
With Every Purchase

of Room Rugs

626
Kansas Ave.

Full Line of
Refrigerators

(Guaranteed
Ice Savers)

SAFE TONIC

11LOVE'S F0NBEST BREAM--"- ff 0ME, SWEET HOME
'tDr. Williams Pink Pilis Particu-- :

larly Adapted to their Condi-

tion, Free From Opiates or
Harmful Drugs and High-

ly Recommended by
Those Who Have

Tried Them.

jut way build "air castles," why wish and dream1
in the early days of your engagement ! Have your home

i .S xuauv tu enter uie moment you are married. 00 manyj

Pittsburg. Pa., June 21. There
was no advance in wages in the sheet
and tin mills of the country and no
strike will fellow the refusal of the
manufacturers to concede the increase
from 6 to 16 per cent demanded at the
annual convention of tho Amalga-
mated association in Toledo last
month. Negotiations for the adoption
of this scale have been carried on all
week in this city between representa-
tives of the Amalgamated association
of iron, steel and tin workers and the
officers of the American Sheet and
Tin Plate company and as a result of
the conferences last year's scale will
again obtain.

After discussing the demands thor-
oughly President C. W. Bray of the
American Sheet and Tin Plate com-
pany informed the workers" commit-
tee that tha present conditions of the
tin market would not justify an ad-
vance and if it was insisted upon the
plants would close down or be operat-
ed by nonunion men. The decision to
accept last year's scale affects all the
sheet and tin workers in the country,
about 15,000 men, as the other manu-
facturers ucc-sp- whatever settlement
is made at this conference.

couples are wont to wait until they are married before
preparing for their future home the detestable boarding
house is no fitting place in which to commence wedded
bliss. If you are to be married in the "month of roses,"
rent your cottage, house or flat NOW; get the key from
your landlord and then come, direct to Thompson 's. In-
dulge your every fancy in beautifying and selecting the
comforts of your future abiding place. Nary a cent over
a modest deposit of good faith will you have to pay to

get all you want in the line of rugs, furniture, refriger-
ators, etc.; your savings you can spend freely for your
honeymoon, arid long after you have started on the road
to "ideal human existence" you can think of the small
obligation you have with Thompson.

GUERILLA WARFARE.

Plan of tho Union of Commercial
Telegraphers Outlined.

San Francisco, Cal., June 21. Presi-
dent Samuel Small, of the Commercial
Telegraphers' union, after a meeting of
the local union last night, said:

"Our plans are fully prepared and we
will carry the fight to the halls of con-
gress before we are through. We do
not intend to declare a general strikethroughout the country, but we will

Growing girls who show weariness,
want of strength, languor, are pale
and perhaps short of breath, need a
tonic.

Not aU tonics are suited for their
use at this critical time in their lives
but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are.

Taken when the girl is developing
Into the woman they insure, as far as
medicine can, the full flower of

robust, strong and healthy.
Neglect of the health at this time

means a life of misery and is often fol-
lowed by a short, dry cough which is
the forerunner of consumption.

Miss Louise AVestphal. of 233 Lo-
cust street, Dubuque, Iowa, says: "A
few years ago I was in a very weak-
ened condition, one that is common to
many growing girls. I was nervous
most of the time, lost weight, had a
poor complexion and no appetite. I
was completely run down and had no
ambition at all. For months I was
urder a doctor's care but nothing
helped me. My friends thought I was
going into consumption and as my
father died of that disease there
seemed reason for the belief.

"I had been pick about a year when
Dr. Williams" Pink Pills were recom-
mended to me by a friend who knew
of another girl who had been cured by
them of a trouble similar to mine.
After takinar three boxes I obtained
relief and several more cured me. The
sallow complexion disappeared. I had
a good appetite once more and am
still strong and healthy in every way.
I think it only proper to make this
tat?mei:t for the benefit of those who

suffer because they do not know the
real value of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills."

These pills are peculiarly adapted
for diseases due ot impure blood and
shattered nerves. They are invalua-
ble In anasmia, rheumatism, after-
effects of the grip and fevers and in
tick headaches, dizziness, nervousness
and neuralgia. A valuable booklet en-
titled "Plain Talks to Women" will be
sent free. In a sealed envelope, upon
request, to any romsn interested.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, 50 cents per box. six
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine. Company. Schenectady, N. T.

carry on a guerilla warfare which will
continue until we secure Justice and
consideration. We will call a series of
local strikes In the various cities of thecountry which will paralyze traffic. We

;intend to continue this fight until con-
gress meets when we propose to place
the whole matter In the hands of tho
lawmakers."

It was announced last nieht that
President Small stated that today thetcregrapn companies must make defin
ite announcement of their decision.

DOLCETTE CO. IS CHARTERED.

Will Manufacture New Musical Instru-
ment in Topeka.

The Kansas Dolcette comtanv of Twelve
Pieces

Bedroom
Outfits forTopeka, organized to manufacture the

Dolcette, a new musical instrument
invented by Petrovitsch Bissing of To- - (

peka, was granted a charter yesterday
bv the state rh : rt & y Kr9Tr1 Thi mm. Good bed, set of springs, mattress, two pillows, stand, dresser, two chairs, waahstand,

rocker and rug. Stability enduring service, honest construction, elegance of design
typify each article in these outfits. In all fairness you cannot compare what Thomp-
son offers with what other stores ask for the same article.

DES MOINES PLAN WINS

Government by Commission Adopted
by Overwhelming Majority. Dining Room Outfit for: $66.00

Mnp fjjptor. Sideboard, Extension Table,
Ail11C JPICC Si Chairs and RutJ

1.

Des Moines. June 21. By an over-
whelming majority the' citizens of Des
Moines adopted what is known - the
Des Moines plan cf government, a mod-

ification of the commission form of
government adopted some years ago in
Galveston, Texas. The new plan pro-

vides for an elimination of the ward
6jstem and the election by the city as
a whole of five commissioners, all of
whom shall give their entire time to
city affairs, one as mayor and the oth-
er four as head3 of departments. All
other officers are made appointive.

pany has a capital stock of J25.000.
and the directors are M. C. Holman,
J. M. Morton. J. F. Switzer, J. W.
Neale, F. M. Kimball. Petrovitsch Bis-
sing and W. C. Glenn.

Another Topeka company to be
given a charter is the Southwestern
Furniture Manufacturing company,
with a capital of $25,000. The com-
pany will manufacture wooden and
metal furniture. The incorporators
are R. R. Nelson. H. L. Miller, A. B.
Poole, M. N. Schlegel and F. C.
Bowen. . . ,

Bell-Metca- lf Implement company,
Lawrence, $10,000: William Kelly
Milling company, Hutchinson, $100,-00- 0;

Fraternal Halt association,
Kiowa. $10,000; Caldwell Development
company, Caldwell, $15,000; Rose Hill
Cemetery association. Abilene, $10,-00- 0;

Skidmore-McAllist- er Mercantilecompany, Kiowa. $30,000; Taylor &
Sons Lumber and Implement com-
pany, Lyons. $30,000; Crisler Harrow
company, Wichita. $100,000; Fidelity
Oil & Gas company, Chanute, $100,-00- 0;

State Bank of Commerce, Inde-
pendence, $75,000; Deering State bank,
Deering, $10,000; Lost Springs State
bank. Lost Springs. $25,000; Interna-
tional Novelty & Specialty company,
Wichita. $2 5,000: Lone Elm State
bank. Lone Elm. $10,000; Horton Mu-
tual Telephone company, Horton,
$25,000; Haines-Mill- er Paint & Glass
company. Galena, $15,000; Galena
Concentrating Mining & Manufactur-
ing company. Galena, $15,000: J. E.
George Lumber company. Liberal,
$25,000; Perfection Block Machine
company, South Dakota, $25,000;
Pittsburg Plate Glass company, Mich-
igan, $100,000; Church of God. Ar-
kansas City; Kansas Alpha of Phi
Delta Alumni corporation, Lawrence;
Armourdale lodge. A. F. and A. M.,
Kansas City: Haviland lodge, I. O. O.
F., Haviland.

of these OaK

Tabovrettcs
EXD OF THE OMNIBUS. C EachAt

Not a flimsy small child's toy, but a
big strong article.

IS Inches High
UAtxlltf Inch Top

Not more than one to a customer. fenE? Parlor $60 Suite
You'll never have a bigger bargain offered;
no never. Finely polished oak frame with
most artistic hand carvings. Roll arms. Up-
holstered in leather. You'd pay $75 for the
same suite at other stores. ;

The Business In Topeka Has Not Been
Profitable.

After fighting feebly for existence
for the past ten years the omnibus
business in Topeka is about to give
up the ghost. There is no money in
running an omnibus, the transfer men
say, tnd they will retire from the field,
and leave the business to the street
cars and carriages.

1 here are very few people who care
to pay 25 cents to ride in an omnibus
as long as the street cars are running,
and nearly everybody who comes in
the early morning trains prefers to
take a carriage. The teking off of the
fast mail on the Santa Fe cut down
on the possible sources of Income for
the omnibus men. A good share of
their business consisted of picking up
passengers for this train in Topeka.
and hauling them to the depot at 3
o'clock in the morning.

G. A. R. COMMITTEE IS NAMED.

Will Handle All the Business of Kan-
sas Department. Iw73 SI

A1EN OF AFFAIRS
Need Proper rood to Supply Uie Brain MM III I

r- -

4 I11 c .7 v ..r,rw.

II
Davenport

The council of administration of the
Kansas Grand Army of the Republic
has elected the following executive
committee, which will handle all the
business of the council with the ex-
ceptions of matters of great impor-
tance: A. R. Campbell of Hutchin-
son; W. A. Cormany of Fort Scott;
Charles Harris of Emporia.

It was also decided by the council
of administration to use some of the
$1,000 a year appropriated by the
state for the "support of the museum"
in the payment of salaries of officers.
This fund is expended on vouchers ap-
proved by the executive committee of
council above named.- There has been
some question as to the authority of
the council to use this fund of $1,000
for the payment of salaries of its offi-

cers. The bill making the appropria-
tion says the money is "to pay for
storing and properly displaying such
records, flags, banners and mementoes
of the service of individuals and organ-
izations who fought in the late war of
the rebellion, and of other individuals
and military organizations as have
now or may hereafter come into the
possession of the Grand Army of the
Republic, department of Kansas, or

shall, from time to time, come
?vhich possession of the Grand Army
museum, and for the publication of
the reports of the department com-
mander to the governor."

Rural Routes and Carriers.
Washington, June 21. Two additional

rural routes have been given Manhat-
tan, Kan., one aditional to Riley, Kan.,
and these rural carriers .appointed:
Kansas, Madison, Charles Vorhees; sub-
stitute, Maude Vorhees. Oklahoma,
Durham, William Potter; substitute,
Roy Potter; Harper, William McDan-lel- s;

substitute, Clara McDaniels.

substantiaiReeil Rocker
"Grandfather's Arm Chair"

design built for comfort and ser-
vice made of best German reed,
woven over best wood spindles
cool and inviting for indoor or
door use strongly con- - T " rf

An elegant piece of furniture inviting comfort and ease.
f rame work or Heavy goiaen oak nnisn upnoistery
fine verona or velour; strongly sewed

This Refrigerator
is large and roomy and will not
only keep things cool but prove
a saving1 of ice, that means something

the saving of the fffp ffdollars. Only

and well padded over spiral elastic
steel springs The grandest value ever
offered. $40 wont touch it elsewhere
Thompson's special June pricestructed S4. 60 value tfJOuijyJ

Sale price... ,

A medical journal comments on the
restless brain worker of our large
cities and refers to the fact that he
thinks he knows as much about the
needs of the brain, when he is tired
and shows brain fag, as a trained
practitioner.

He is inclined to spur up the tired
organs by some stimulant or perhaps
quiet his complaints with some narco-
tic and this plan goes on until sudden-
ly be collapses, for brain fag is a sure
sign that tho elements that compose
the brain are being more rapidly used
up than replaced by the food.

There is really a choice of but two
pathways for an active brain worker

a man of affairs when he shows
symptoms of breaking down. Either
he must quit work or he must have
food that will replace the structure of
brain and nerve centres as rapidly as
they are used up each day.

Chemical analysis of the particles
thrown out through the pores of the
body shows that after continued brain
work, a large portion of .excreta con-
tains phosphate of potash. It is known
that when this element is furnished by
the food in proper quantities, the sys-
tem unites it with albumen and from
that compound makes the gray mat-
ter that fills the nerve centres and the
brain. - .

This is an especial feature of the
food known as drape-Nut- s, a deli-
cious, ready-cooke- d and predigested
breakfast food.

A definite and well understood gain
In brain power and physical strength
will set in after Grape-Nut- s has been
used eight or ten days, and sustained
and continued brain work can be car-
ried on if a reliance is placed upon
this food In connection with the or-
dinary food of the day.

"There's a Reason." Head "The
Scad to WellvUle," la Pkgs..

BOXDS FOR AVATER WORKS. J50.0Q0 court houso nearlng completion,
Marion is ready to assert that there isno better town of equal size in the state.

DID HUGHES SJ'IKE T1IE PU5C1I?

TtapeVa Man Reccl.es a Letter In-

dicating That Some One lid.

had found since leaving: Kansas.
"Some cf them stated that they

thought some of the Topeka drug
store clerk3 must have been tamper-
ing with It. But this as it may, they
were ail better satisfied with the
punch after Hushes had put his con-
coction in."

, m Kind lou Have Always Bought

Marion Is Moving Rapidly Forward In
Making the City te.

Marion, Kan., June 21. Marion did
herself proud Thursday by voting
bonds to the amount of 33,000 for the
construction of a waterworks plant. The
vote, which was rather light, was four
to one in favor of the proposition.

If the plant In use at present can be
. . . . . . 1 A f Will

at - a

v.-r- handsome punch bowl.
"Now, the question with our people

is: ' What do Kansas people know
about an. invention cf this kind .' They
showed how little they know by hav-
ing It filled with lemonade. Most of
the party, po th" story goes, took a
drink of this and passed it along
one was sufficient.

"But it seems that one of the party
I buliive his nan-- e is Hugnes liv-

ing in Topeka on the quiet, slipped a
quart of whisky into the lemonade.
After having a drink and smacking
his lips he induced some of the others
of the party to join him, with the re-
sult that they all stayed by the punch
bowl until it waa emptied, declaring
It tho best 'temperance' drink they

pi 118 Mna you Have Always ftragtf

A. L. Green, of the Wm. Green
Grocery company, has recr.Iv?i a let-

ter from a cousin In Philadelphia
which makes the terrible charge thai
Adjutant General J. W. F". Hushes
spiked the punch In the silver punch
iiowl. The letter savs:

"I suppose you are aware that your
Illustrious tomperancj governor was
here yesterday with a party, and pre-
sented the battleship Kansas with a
sliver service. In the ecrvice was a

A Wrccte Kcar AVlchlta.
Wichita, Kan., June 21. Westbound

passenger train No. 518 on the Engle-woo- d

branch of the Santa Fe was
wrecked near Sawyer Thursday. Engi-
neer F. K. ' Johnson and Brakeman
Owen of this city, are badly injured.
The wreck was caused by rough track
causing the tender to jump, derailing
the entire train.

OABTOIIIA.
Garfield to Conduct Lottery.

Billings, Mont., June 21. Homeseek-er- s
are flocking to this city In antici-

pation of the drawing for lands In the
Huntley irrigrtion project on June 26.
More than 1,000 . homeseekers arrived.
Secretary of the Initerior James R.
Garfield will personally oversee the
drawing

ha Kind You Haw Always Bougtt

ODtamea at a reasuimuw .v
probably be bought and greatly im-

proved, If not, a new and
system will be constructed. With the
prettiest natural park In the state, a
J10.000 auditorium, splendid telephone
system, electric lights assured and a


